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BRYAN CONFERS

WITH JOHNSON

Gives Administration's Views On

Alien Land legislation

letches Sacramento Today-Nyste- riias Message Alleged

To Have Been Sent By Colonel Roosevelt To The

Governor Of California The Snbect Of Speculation

. -S-tate Senator Discusses The Proposed Legisla- -

N tioa. Against The Japs

Sacramento Cal., April 28. Pro-

gressive lenders from both houses
conferred with Governor Johnson and

greed that no action should bo taken
In regard to the alien land bills until
Secretary of , State Bryan na4 ex-

pressed his wishes. It is sold this ac
tion was taV.en in deference to the
vigorous criticism of Democrats In the
legislature.

Mr. Bryan, on his arrival here to-

day, was met- by Governor Johnson
and taken to the executive mansion,
where his wiahcB in regard to a con-

ference on the alien land legislation
wtttfilearnea by the governor.

President David Starr. Jordan of
Stanford university haa been sum-

moned by: ".Mr. Brynn to meat him
here for a conference on the alien
land, bill. Dr. Jordan is 'on Intimate
terms with Japanese leaders and he
probably knows bettor than any other
Callfornlnn the sentiment of Japan to-

ward this proposed legislation.
A story 1 8 going the rounds on the

authority of one who was present at
the conferenre that when the reply of
Johnson to the dispatch of President

, WHeon was being discussed someona
remarked that as the president hud
aent a very polite message It was .up
to Johnson to bo equally polite in his
reply, and liot to come out flatfooted
with a declaration of state's rights.
Johnson is raid to have remarked, "to
bell with Wilson," and to have turned
to his secretary and ordered him to
filo the dispatch which was sent to
Washington,

Roosevelt's Message.
There are several versions of the

mysterious message sent by Colonel
Roosevelt lust week to Governor
Johnson, and which the governor has
refused to make public. One says
tnat it cautioned JohnBon not to pass
any alien land bills until the Panama
canal was fortified, aa in case that
Japan resented this action she would
be able to destroy all the work that
has been dQue at Panama.

Another version la that Mr. Roose-
velt approved of the passage of an
lien land hill at this time, as ,lt would

compel congress to make liberal, ap-

propriations for a strong navy, which
he declared, this country needs now

rare than ever 'before, yhatovermay
i -

4 Columbus,, O., April . Socialist
Reds,' or direct acttonlsts, awapt the

Socialist state convention. The pure.
yeJifctcal aetlonlsts, or "yellows," aa
they saw their power slipping, loudly
accused the other faction of railroad-la- g

treasures through.
A distinct victory for the direct ac- -

Honists was Ihe adoption of a resolu-

tion that the state executive commit-
tee, now being, voted Into office to fill

the unexpired term of the committee
recalled last' winter for Its, direct, ac-,ti-

' principles,' be allowed to hold
ever for another year. The, resolution
will be acted on ,b referendum. To
kv h'wlckM In readiness In case

about 35

swminaunns wtw'flM f ""
"hip MMWW V,. W''

be the real wording of this message
it will probably never be known, as
Colonel Roosevelt has refused to di-

vulge it.
"There is no occasion for (he slight-1s- t

delay," said Senator Thompson,
tne of the leading advocates of alien
land legislation. "Secretary Bryan
undoubtedly understands our position
thoroughly and we, are prepared to
listen' to him. Further action In the
case depends upon what he has to
tell." , It was stated by a number ol
administration leaders that the dispo-
sition to pass an alien tend law re-

stricted to .aliens who arc ineligible to
citizenship 'remains unchauged. It
would' be heccssaryr'f6r"'Mr.Brya'nl6'
change thw present vImvs of the ma-
jority if tie bill is tn be killed.

Washington End of ft
Washington, April 28. Not -- the

(lightest change in the attitude of
Japan towards the threatened anti-alie- n

land laws in California has
taken pluce since Secretary Bryan left
Washington. The Japanese protest
against the proposed alien lund laws
was made to the Uniu'd States gov
ernment more than two weeks ago;
and no other representations have
been, made by Ambassador Chiudn
alnce that time, according to Wash-
ington officials. State department of-

ficials denied emphatically also that
any alarming messages were Unshed
cither to the president or Secretary
Bryan after 'Ambassador Chlnda'a
latest visit to thp state department.

NEffunt

f PEN

Columbus,. O., April 28. The state
board of administration has appointed
Preston Thomas as warden of the
Dhlo penitentiary to succeed Warden
Jones, who has been in charge of the
.Institution for the past four years, Mr,
Thomas Js at present parole officer at
the Mansfield reformatory.

Schoyck, Columbus"; Harry Spea.
Hsmllfon: Edgar ,Wood, Columbus f V

R. Easier, Crfstllne; L. A. Zltt, Cin-

cinnati; K. U Hntchlns, Norwood, and
TJ. G. Williams, Akron. They will be
voted on by referendum.

To the proposed municipal program
were added the "following provisions;
The eight-hou- r working day; direct
employment of labor by municipalities
and the elimination of the' contract
system; a public defender of Indigent
persons accused, of violating munici-

pal laws: abolition of'the-feesyste-

In mayor and police, courts and the
establishment

' of the" free text-boo-k

ystem., , , .
A resolution also was adopted uit

A HI. VERNON SOCIALIST

CANDIDATE FOR SECRETARY

th;rlullc'fc,efcd;

ATLANTIC FLEET ORDERED TO NEW YORK

DEDICATION MAINE
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New York, April 28 The navy de-

partment has ordered the entire' At-

lantic fleet, with the tkceptlon of two
battleships, to New York to take part
in tne dedication of the Maine monu-

ment on Memorial day-- . The fleet will
come to New York with a new com-

mander In chief, a new fleet flagship
and a new fourth division, commander.
The number of vessels that wilt steam
Into the Hudson several .days In ad-

vance of Memorial day wilt be about
nineteen battleships, twenty destroy
ers and a dozen naval, auxiliaries. The
flag of Rear Admiral Charles J. Bad-

ger, the new in chief, will
fly from the Wy

CLIPPED GIRL'S HAIR

CHARGE AGAINST YOUNG MAN

uong urancn, is. J April as. Wil-

liam R. Bennett, son of. J. Milton Ben
nett, a New York salesman, is in the
city Jail under 1,000 ball, charged by
Miss Ella Hennessy of "North Long
Branch with entering her home and
cutting off part of hor hair. There is
considerable mystery about the affair;
as young Bennett denies having been
In Miss Hennessy's home and declares
he is being made a scapegoat. Miss
Henttessy says she was alone when n
man entered, seized her and thrust a

BIG BLAST

DISCHARGED

Amsterdsm, N. Y.,,Aprii 2S.Soroe-thin- g

like two tons of dynamite .was
used In a blast which waa touched off
It the quarry of the Valley Stone com-- .
any at GranesvlUe, a few miles east'

sf'tbis city. Preparations, for the blast
had been, under way for several
months.-- , The' report was heard far
mnnv miles mi and down tile Mohawk
valley. It Is estimated' t,hat 80,000 cu
bic yards of stone, were pried 'loose
from, the solid mass;

Strikers Return to Work,

FOR OF

P
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oming, and the Connecticut, the fam-
ous around t"e world flagship, will be
seen as the second vessel of the fourth
division under command of Rear Ad-

miral Frank E. Beatty, another new-
comer among the Atlantic fleet flag
officers. The coming battleships also
include the Arkansaa, Florida, Utah,
Nortn Dakota and Delaware, the

gag in her mouth, She swooned ana
when sho came to (he intruder vai
cutting at her hair 'with a pair of
shears. Sho screamed, and fought him
iff; Then neighbors came In. She
Identllled Bennett as her assailant
when she confronted him in pollca
headquarters.

TAFT TO ACT

AS-COAC- H

New Haven, Conn.,. April 28. It Is
announced here that ( Professor Wil-

liam rT.'Taft wllleaeh the Yale
freshmen debating team for the an-

nual debate with Princeton and Har-

vard. This is the irst time
Taft has taken aa active part In

undergraduate activities since coming
to New Hayen.
" ' AS YOOE IT

At Steubenvllle.i O:, the blooming

mill of the Labelle Iron works plant
blew up and injured 'anumber of em
ployes, five fatally.? ?VA

Bremen John Legge, George House
and Edcar'Swern were' Injured when
fire did $1(1,000 damage to the Kuster

MONUMENT

BVAMCRtCAN PRt-S- S ASSOCIAltOMPSW7
Dreadnoughts South Carolina and
Virginia, Georgia. Nebraska, New Jer-

sey, Rhode Island, Kansas and Ohio.
The Minnesota and Idaho will be miss-

ing, being on duty in Mexican waters.
The monument w(M be unveiled with
elaborate ceremonies.
Mlcnigan and the first line battleships
Ve'rmont, Louisiana, New Hampshire,

EVIDENCE OF

SEA TRAGEDY

Philadelphia, April !!8. .Mute e

of .another tragedy of the sea
was discovered by the oltlcers and
crew of the German steamship
Bupho'mls, which arrived here. Cap-

tain Jordt reported that on April 13

le had sighted at sea an empty rart
ind the following day the body of a
drowned seaman. That the raft had
been Improvised by the crew that bad
perished was evident from the fact
that It bore a stake 10 feet high that
bad been used to attract the attention
of passing vessels.

Andrew 8loan Draper Dead.
Albany, N. Y., April 28. Dr. An

row Sloan Draper, state commission
er of education and. oner of the fore-- '
most educators of the country, died at
his home In Albany. The commission-
er bad not been in his usual health
for the last two years.

Columbus, 0 April 28. The Ohio
General assembly reconvened today
after Its y recess and each houset Company restaurant building at.? ,:..:...... .!,, .w nnhtie Shamokln( Pa., April ,28. A tie-u- immediately eot down to work.

PROGRESS IS

BEINGMADE

Towards Enactment 81 The

SaiiTWBO

ft Will Become a Law On or

About the First of. July.

DEBATE ENOS IN HOUSE TODAY

President Wilton Stands Pat On Free
Wool and the Sugar Schedule as
Framed Cattle and Flour Likely To
Be. Placed On Free List Banking
and Currency Revision Probable
at This Session.

Washington, April 28. Democratic
leaders are now pretty confident that
the Underwood tariff bill will become
a law on or about. July 1. They base
their belief upon the expedition with
which the measure Is being handled
in the house and Information that the
bill will be put through the senate In
record time.

Ac"?iTsi; the leaders have about
reached the conclusion that an oppor-

tunity will be afforded at this session
to revise the banking and currency
laws. If. is the president's wish that
there shall be legislation of the kind
at this time. Present Indications are
that the Underwood bill will be pass-
ed by the house next Saturday.

With the senate leaders working in
close with the president,
the belief Is quite general that If the
house disposes of the bill Satnrdav
the measure ulll-b- e in the hands of.
President, Wilson by July 1, or a few
days later.

General debate on the Underwood i

bill will be concluded In the house to I

night. The measure was taken up
under the rule today.

On two propositions at least the
president will not consent to changes
In the bill. He will stand pat on free
raw wool and the section that .pro-
vides for a gradual reduction on sugar
for a period of three years, at the ex-

piration of which time the product Is
to be admit'ed free. Other changes
that have been made are in line with
views originally expressed on the sub-
ject by Mr. Wilson. For example.
there is a sentiment in the house that
with meats on the free lfst the 10 per
cent rate on cattle should be removed.
There also Is strong sentiment favor- -

aoip to the tree admission or wneat
and tho elimination of the, reciprocal
provision on Hour, milking that prod-
uct duty free, In fact.

If the agricultural schedule is at-

tacked, as Indicated, there Is bound to
be a merry tlmo In the house and sen-
ate. As the spokesman of the agri-

cultural west, Representative Ham-
mond of Minnesota, who Is a member
of the ways and means committee,
succeeded tn having many of the
products of the farm retained on the
dutiable list.

FAINTS WHEN

ACQUITTED

Allanta. Ga., April 28. Mrs. Collie
Scott Appelbaum was found not guilty
of the charge of slaying her husband
by a Jury in the criminal division of
the superior court here. Mrs. Apple-paw- n

fainted, due the. strain of her
trial, as she crossed:.ihe courtroom to
thank the Jury for, Its verdict, but she
was revived shortly and left the court-
room with her attorneys.

and go home again. But the conferees,
Bven where they-hav- agreed, on a re-

port, have, not agreed on nno which
both houses'a're willing to accept.

assembly will not
Jolirnraent until' Wed

tortant metsure.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION

TO FINISH ITS WORK
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DAY OF DISORDER
'

London Suffragets. Attempt to Holdl
Meetings In Hyde Park.

London, April 28, There were more
Unorders In Hyde Park In attempts
Sf suffragets to hold meetings'. The
Clsorders lasted six hours. The women'
did not attempt to hold a meeting.
Three male suffragists' arrived In a
earrlage. and as they were not mem-
bers of the Women's Social and Polit-
ical union the police allowed them to'
hold a meeting. As soon as tho crowd
beard the speeches, however, they
yelled and tried to overturn the wag:
en, but were prevented by the police.
Meanwhile women appeared In other
parts of the park, waved flags and
screeched "Votes for women."

UPRISING ABORTIVE

Portuguese Radicals Start Something
They Are Unable to Finish.

Lisbon, April 28. This city was-- '
startled by an abortive uprising
against the government. Revolvers
were fired off and bombs exploded la.
the streets, but nobody Is known to.
have been hurt. There were about
150 arrests made. The leader of' tho
outbreak does not appear to be known:

The chief responsibility of the out-
break Is laid on a faction of politi-
cians called the radicals. These aro
allied with the syndicalists. The-- af-

fair was evidently very poorly organ-- ,
lzed. It seems that those responsible
for it depended on their success on an
off chance of the soldiers responding
to an appeal of the conspirators, but'
only a few of the troops Joined those-wh-

started the demonstration.

r COLONEL, CHUBB DEAD

Veteran of Indian, Boxer and Spanish
Wars Dies of Heart Failure.

Galveston, Tex., April 28. Colonel
Charles St. J. Chubb died suddenly in
ramp at Fort Crockett of, heart fail-
ure. He had been complaining for
several days, but nothing serious wan
feared. Colonel Chubb arrived here n
week ago under orders to take com
mand of the Seventh Infantry regi-

ment to succeed Colonel Daniel Cor-soa- n,

who Is booked' for promotion.
Colonel Chubb served in several

wastwltbwthe AraerUi-- -

an troops' who marched to Peking,
durincr the tinier rebellion, and served V

ihrnmrh Hia HnnnUh-AmpHm- n nr". "- -
and in the Philippines.
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PASTOR- - GOES FISHING;
LATE FOR SERVICES.

Mlddlelown, Conn.,. April 28.

Rev. George B. Gilbert, rector of
Kmanicl Episcopal' church at
Kllllngsworth, went Ashing be-

fore church, and the speckled
beauties were so responsive he
forgot about the passing mo-

ments and it was half an hour
after the time for the service, to
commence when he hurried into
the church armed with a flshpole
and with an angler's basket
thrown over his thoulder. He
threw those Into' a rear pew and
entered the Dullilt mopping his
brow. A frank acknowledgment
of his deed preceded the sermon.

4l'l"MWHHi
LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN '

KAST APRIL'S;
Cntlli 1'ilme stiH-rw- . S "SO? 00; ship-pi- ne

sirens tS 0W. 65; butcher. U 510
8 (',; tows. $4 00?7 10- - IiiiIIk. 5 TB7 50;
helfi'in; IS 2SB8 M; Mm-lln- i and feeJera,
tO OOM7 "5: fieidi rmv anil springlx.
135 00'f83 Oft? imI r's. J 00Q1O 10.

IIohh tffiivy, IH 2.ia 35', mxt 9 10
(J 65; Yniker. " 55tr9 : plK. C0f
9 rtB, rotiKhx, 1 3518 f0; stags. J" OOtrp

t Oti; ilallkx. 8 00fi9 CO.

Sheep ami I.nint; Yrarllna". 17 00IJ,
7 25; wethers. Ml&'C 50; ewrf, 1 SIN'J

t 10- - mlxfit shwp, l 00O 25:' lamb.s
15 Mttt'Oil,

CIHCACO. APItlL J.-
Caltlr BffVfi, 17 309 10; Texas

utters. W N0(.7 M: Ft'ochcm nnil fowlers,
r, 2008 10; ciiwk ami helfcrx, $3 0jS 40;

cr.lvrs, COCdS 00.
Ilosn-Mc- lit. S S09 05; mixed. t 7n

J 9 00; Iietivy. 38 556 8 95; rmih. ?8 55i''
8 7,-- pln, 8i Mft 8 95.

fiheep anil riml Native Hheep. Id 0(
07 25; native lambs le 6MjtS 90; year- - ,
Unas. I &"07 90,

Wheat No. 2 ifil, Jl ojtjei 09'A Cora
No. t. G5c. Oats No, 2 white, 3Uir

3tic CINCINNATI. APItlL 28;
Cntlle Kt-- J5 25W8I.10; cows, IJC0.

t7 00: heifem. 5'250i8 25; calve. M t'
10 0.
Hoc . Packer, is wj so; rnmrr.on,

owk. M 00R8 50; pig and HchU, 14 504

t 80; stags. 5 0? 50.
Sheep and Iirrta fiherp, 14 OO0C SO';

larnbK, 5 C08 16.
Wheat No. 2 md. 81 09t 12. Corn

Ko. 2 mixed, Jlfiffio, Oat No. S mix-

ed. 33Ut3(C nye No. 2. e567c.
PIT'lSBtma. APIIIL 28.

Cottle Choice heavy Rtcem. M 40--

90; fair steers, $7 65 7 90; heifer. SSOOi

(8 HO; row. 84 4096 50; bulls. 88 407)
C 75: milch cow, 140 0085 00; calve,.
810 00.

llofs Heavc-s- . tl 30; heavy Yorker.
Hcht Yorkers and plgr. 9 50.

Hheep and Lamb Top heep, t,25; "

top lambs, 88 00.
CLCVKLAND, APHIL 28.

Cattle Choice at steer. 18 90&lK;
helrers. 85 50t5P7 50; cow. 88 50 t M:
bull. S1) 2507 00; inilcheis andsprlncera,
840 00076 .00; cajve, 89 Mfi'9 SO,

Hok Ifeavle, 89 00; inedluma .ami'
loricera, ii: iiu'ii iwmti. wiu tn., . -
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